
^University of Nebraska Tracksters Start Outdoor Practice for Stanford Meet 
Huskers Compete 

\ Against Coast 
Team April 1 

£ 
Coach "Indian Schulte Try- 

ing to Develop Candidates 
for Field Events here 

Cornluiskcrs Weak. 

N, March 25.—Bright 
sunshine and mod- 
erate temperature to- 

day sent the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska 
trackmen to the out- 
door training 
grounds where 
Coach Henry Schulte 
put them through » 

strenuous period of 
practice in prepare 
tlnh for the trip to 
California where 
they will meet Stan- 
ford university April 

The track was heavy from the rain 
of Monday but fairly good time was 

a made. The coach believes his runners 
t are rounding to, as well as the hur- 

dlers and he Is trying to develop the 
candidates for the field events, where 
it Is admitted the Cornhuskers are 

weaken has not been definitely dc 
aided how many men will make the 
trip, or the exact personnel, tlie la l 
ter depending on the showing made 
in practice the next few days, the 
coach said. 

Trimble Leaves 
for Tia Juana 

H A n 1. I K 
TRIM BLR. sec- 

retary mana- , 

ger of the Ak- ] 
Sar Ben race 

meetings, left t 
this morning | 
for Tia Juana, 
Mexico, where , 

lie will attend 
the annual run- 

ning of the Cof- 
froth handicap 
next Sunday, 
and also Inter- i 
est border track ; 
horsemen In the c 

coming spring 
race meet of King Ak, which starts t 
late in May. s 

Mr. Trimble had planned to leave t 

tor the south Saturday, hyt Illness 

Bprced him to postpone his trip. 
Jhdging from the number of in- 

Quirles already received at Ak,-Sar- 
Ben office, a large number of horse- 1 

jnen now campaigning at Tia Juana I 
will ship to Omaha at the end of the 
present border season. 

"Omaha will have better horse rac- 

ing at the spring meeting than it had 
last year or the year previous,” said 
Mr. Trimble before leaving for Tia 
Juana. 

AMATEUR NINE 
WORKS OUT TODAY 

The Russell Sporting f»oo<ls' ama- 

teur baseball team will hold a workout 
of Muny beaoli this afternoon. Bud 
O’Donnell, manager of the Sports, 
wants all of his players and anyone 
who wishes a tryout with the club, to 
be on deck. 

O’Donnell’s team will practice at 
Muny Beach Sunday and on the fol- 
lowing: Sunday will play a practice 
jfarne with the Omaha police. O’Don- 
nell Is anxious to schedule another 
practice Fame Ixefore the amateur 

season opens. 

LEADERS SAME 
IN A. B. C. MEET 

Buffalo, X. Y., March 25.—Leaders 
In the American Bowling congress 

tourney remained unchanged today 
when the field stepped out for an- 

other session on the glazed alleys. 
The only major alteration was In the 
two-man event in which L. Allen and 
H. Houser of Detroit had rolled them- 
selves Into third place with a total of 
I, 255 pins, while fourth place had 
been taken by the Rochester duo of 
W, McGrath and J. Hommematter, 
with 1,241. 

TRIANGLE TEAM 
BOOSTER CHAMPS 

The South Omaha Booster bowling' 
league closed Its season Tuesday 
jifght with the Triangle team winner 
of the championship. 

Ben Dworak bowled high three 
games In the league Tuesday night, 
turning In scores of 224, 200 and 248 
Cot a total of <172, the highest three 

jams total in the South Omaha 
Booster league this year. 

Exhibition Games 
v_/ 

Clearwater, Fla., March 26 It. I!. K. 
Washington <A) .14 J'i 
Brooklyn (NT) .. .2 7 4 

Batteries Zachary. Mi'Namau imt 
How*; Hollingsworth. Wllaon. Robert* ami 
Deberry. Hargrave*. 

Bhrevepoit, T,n.. March 25.— R. H. E 
Chicago (A.) li 14 2 
fUimvaport (Tf-x I 7 7 

Rattarlaa: Faber, A*h. Conn 
Brhalk, Cmunae. Brewer, Clark, Dobba 
and Graham, Burn*. 

San Franclaco. March 26.— H. If F, 
Pittsburgh <N) 1 II " 

Hun Fran cl *oo (CV.a*t) .11 16 I. 
Batterl** Rlohardaon. Sanger and! 

Smith; l*f*ffer. Moudy and Agnew. 

Fort Myer* Fla., March 16 R If V 
Philadelphia (A. ) 5 7 o| 
Milwaukee (A. A.) 4 *> 

Batteries: Rommel, Grove* and 
Jochruna. Gearin. McCracken ami Skiff 

Nt. Petersburg, Fla., March !•.— 
Ft H. F 

New York f 14.) .4 JO :t 
Boaton (N.) 7 4 1 

Batterl#*. Wlaner. Maun and Hartley; 
Marquurd, J. Barn** and Glbaon. 

Chariot!*, If. C.. March IB n Tf K 
Detroit (A ) 2 v 2 
Toronto ff.) o 2 2 

Batterle* Welt*. Moor* and Woodall, 
fftanage; Glbaon, Smith and Manion. 

Richmond, Vi„ March 28— R IT F. 
Waw York fS.) .I 7 I 
Richmond fV L ) 4 10 t! 

Batterl**- Dan*#, MrMftllg, Manner* and 
Meuter: Dodson, Shield®, Jones, Caaey 
and Chalkliy, 

Pilot Who Won 17 Straight Leads Buffalo Again 
,---' 
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Siuy Webb 
Billy Webb, manager and third baseman (right). Bill Kelly (left), cleanup hitter of the team, and Joe 

Keddy (center), star pitcher, in action at Palmetto, Hi., training camp. 

□AI.METTO, Fla., March 25.— 
Late last summer “Hook'' 
Wilthc, for some seven years 

manager of the Buffalo International 
league club, turned In liis resignation. 
The team had lost 11 or 12 straight 
games and the fans were clamoring 
for somebody's hide. 

Billy Webb, third baseman and one 

of the popular stars of the team, was 
named to succeed Waltse. 1'nder 
Webb's guidance the team found It- 
self over night and proceeded to tear 
iff 17 straight wins. 

Now Buffalo fans are hoping that 
the team will continue at a winning 
gait the coming season—although it 
•annot be expected to set such a win- 
ning gait the coming season—al- 
hough It cannot be expected to set 

=uch a winning streak every now and 
hen. 

1 

Webb is laboring diligently here to 

get his team In good shape for the 

season. 

I looked tlie ‘Tut" team over liere 
on my way to see the Philadelphia 
i'Inb in artion at liradenton. He 

has an interesting hall club. Mill 

Kelly, slugger of the team, first 

baseman and Webb's clean-up man 

in the lipeiip. would look mighty 
sweet in any big league batting or- 

der. How he can sock 'em. Then 
there is Anderson, rightfielder and 
a slugger in his own right. The 
club's centerfielder Is Itabe Dye, 
wlm is known in the winter months 
as tlie champion hockey player of 
Canada. 
Carl Fisher, submarine hurler and 

one of Webb's best mound bets 

handles himself like Mullin, old Tiger 
pitcher. I?* inucti the same In stj^e 
and build. 

Thought I recognized the catcher 
at work behind the plate. He was 

Vernon Spencer, former big leaguer. 
Another member of the squad was 

Catcher Mickey McAvoy. formerly 
one of Connie Mac's hopefuls and 
later with Baltimore and Rochester. 

Every club looks gixyl these 
spring days. Hilt the Buffalo out- 
fit bad the Hoods last fall and seems 

to have gained some strength over 
winter. They’ll bear watching, say 
scribes who have followed the team. 
The town itself is as proud of the 

♦earn as the larger cities are of their 
big league clubs. The park is a typi- 
cal Florida park, broad outfielders, 
high wooden fence and semi tropical 
borders beyond the outfield. 

French Boxing Officials Surprised 
fhat Johnny Dundee Permitted to Fight 

— AR1S, March 25. 
—The French 
boxing federation 
officials today ex 

pressed surprise 
that Johnny Dun 
dee hgd been per- 
mitted to engage 
In a boxing bout 
in the United 
States before the 
French federa- 
tion's suspension 
of him was lifted. 
They are cabling 
the boxing au- 

thorities In Anier 
lea for additional 
details. 

(Dundee, on March 28, fought a 10^ 
round bout In Boston agslnst "Red1' 
Chapmano. He was suspended by the 
French* federation for failing to re- 

main In France some thne ago to 

fight Fred Bretonnel.) 
Paul Rosseau, president of the 

French federation, says lie lias let- 
ters from the National Roving 
union and the New York state ath- 
letic commission, informing him 
that Dundee was suspended Indefi- 
nitely eby both organizations. lie 
said be felt that if Dundee hail been 
reinstated without either his rec- 
ommendation or advice, tiie French 
federal iesi had been slighted. 

“I cannot believe,*’ said M. Ros- 
senu toda>. “that either the Na- 
tional Roving union or tiie New 
\»»rk Inixing aiithoritics permitted 
the bout against ( hapmaii to lie 
held under their jurisdiction, but 
that it probably was held outside 
their jurisdiction. If not, a situa- 
tion would In* created which would 
endanger engagements between the 
International Roving union and the 
.American ruling bodies.** 

The National Boxing Association • f 
America Inst January suspended 
Dundee on complaint of tiie Interna 
tional Boxing union. It was said at 
tiie time that the suspension would, 
if observed by boxing commissions 
affiliated with the National* Boxing 
association, bar tiie former feather- 
weight champion from boxing in IT 
states. It was added, however, that 
the suspension would not )>*• rocog- 
nized in Massachusetts, because the 
boxing authorities there were not af 
filiated with the National Boxing as- 
sociation. 

TIA JUANA CLOSES 
SEASON APRIL 19 

Sun Francisco, March 25.—Racing 
at Tia Juana track. Mexico, will end 
April 19, .lames \V. (’offroth. presi 
dent of tiie Tia JuAna Jtykcy club, 
announced hero today. 

Announce Dale* for 
Pacific Com*! Open 

New York, March 25. The Pacific 
coast qualifying round for tiie open 
golf championship will ho plaxed on 

the links of the Ran Francisco <h»lf 
and Country club on May 20 and 21. 
the I’nited States (»o|f association 
announced today. The eastern die 
trirt qualifying round Is scheduled 
for May 27 and 2S at tiie I Ado Conn 
try club, Bong Beach. N* Y. 

The fours** for tiie mlddlew cat's 
preliminary plas lias not been dc 
fermlr/ed, but the dates are May 27 
and 28. 

Crack Mi>ili (!«ice Team* 
Killer National Tourney 

Acceptances of Invitation to corn 

pete from seven schools has brought 
the total of entiles iti tiie national 
Inierscholastic* basket hall tourna- 
ment of the I’niversity c*f l‘lllcngo 
to 24. The latest entries were 

Marsimllvile, flu., cotton states chain 
plon; Montezuma, tin,, state tltllst: 
Kigln, III champion; Medford. Mass., 
New Dugin ml champion; Westport 
High, Kansas Olty, Mo; Devil's 
i^ake. N. D, amt Hnlem, Oregon 
champion. 

IX imt I p Hockey Season. 
Mlnnon poll*. March 24.- Cnnclud 

In* n *»nAon of intcnAc Intercity rlv 
Airy. Mlnn*npn||A ilAfrril.d si PaiiI, 
S to 2. in tn exhibition hockey game 
litre tonight. 

FAVORITES WIN 
IN NET TOURNEY 

Augusta, Ga., March 24.—The fa 
vored players came through the sec- 

ond-Way's play In the south Atlantic 
tennis tournament here today in easy 

style. T, Harada came through by 
the default of Sam Hardy of Augusta. 

George M. I .ott of Chicago de- 
feated George Stadel. Stamford, Conn-, 
fi-2, fi-fl, and A. H. Chapin. Jr., Spring- 
Held, Mass., won from J. P. Stockton 
of New York, fi-2, 6 2. 

A feature of the day was the de- 
feat of Harada by George M. Igitt of 
Chicago In an exhibition match, 
fi-4, 7-r., 

ROSENBERG MAY 
MEET TREMAINE 

Cleveland. March 25.-—Charley 
Rosenberg, who wrested the bantam 
weight boxing chnmpionslilp from 
Kddle (Cannonball) Martin in New 
York last week has offerer] under 
certain conditions to defend his title 
against Carl'Tremaine, Cleveland, ITl 
a 12-round bout here on the night of 
April 22. 

TRAPIN WINS 
LINCOLN HANDICAP 
Lincoln, Kngland, March 2f». Trap 

In wrtn fho Lincoln handicap thlH 
afternoon, the firet. Important raring 
clanalr of the peaaon in Kngland. 

ftrave Fairy wan aeconrt and King 
Will third. 

fillu«o of Mull iMkr City end Mid 
rerrli, Saw York ])«htwaifh'. \rffl nte»-t 
in u 12 round bout in New York tnntfht 
Terri* hop*** to win m return match with 
Mammy Mandell of llllnolei who defeat'd 
him recently and took a«*y hie hanr*»a 
of being crowned king of the Saw York 
athletic (ommlaalon'a tournament »n pro 
\tde a aurmeeor to Benny Leonard. who 
ratlied from the cha rnplnnahlp recently 
Pnluao. 1 ue. t otif of th* fea t herwelf h t d 
vlatofi. la making hie that real bid fut 
iionora In a Uea*. ler class, 

Nebraska Hijrhs 
Enter Bi<f Relays 

K~s •> 

E8 MOINES, TA.. March 25.— 
A large field of j.rep echoo] 
nlliletee have entered the Drake 

university relay meet to be held here 
April 24 25. 

High schools from outside the state 
that will compete Include Northeast 
High of Kansas City, Norfolk, T>u- 
bols and Hastings high schools from 
Nebraska; Tvmlall and Stoux Falls, 
.8. It., and Winona, Minn. 

Four events, 440-yard, half mile, 
njlle nnd two-mil# races, have been 
scheduled for high school competi- 
tion. 

MOHAWK NINE 
SEEKS BACKER 

The Mohawk Junior*, one of the 
fastest atwl peppiest bunch of junior 
hasehall player*, are looking for a 

backer. The Mohawks have a hunch 

ANNUAL PASS FOR 
MRS. COOLIDGE 

Chicago, March 24.—A 1925 baseball 
pass to all American league parka 1* 
l>eing embodied In a pin seal enveloj** 
purse with gold monogram, for pres- 
entation t" Mr*. Calvin Coolidge, 1t 

was learned tonight from President 
H. B. Johnson of the American league. 
It Is said that Mra. Coolidge La on* of 
the moat enthusiastic baseball fans In 
Washington. 

of good ball players, who could make 
a creditable showing In a junior 
league If given a chance. 

Last year the Mohawkem partici 
paled in 11 game*, winning all but 
<»ue. Besides playing baseball, they 
are stellar players in football nnd 
basket ball. 

Anyone wishing to ba< k this team 

• all J>n\« Greenl#»rg at Webster K748 

Pawnee (lily W ill Pul 
It«t-cli;iIi Team in Kiel«l 

Pawnee Pit v, Veh., March 25 
Pawnee (MtVs prospects for a base 

brill team this season w ere*matoi’al- 
ly enhanced this week bv the oomple 
lion of a committee to handle affairs 
of the organization and the increase 
i|ii pledges guaranteeing expenses of 
.t team. In addition to Lee Bacon, 
manager, and# Harry Story, assistant 
manger. K. L. Brown has been made 
advertising manager nnd Flurry <’ 

Hnssler. treasurer. <’buries Pope. 
K. B, Hbtick and P L Pestlngcr will 
be trustees. 

Byron Johnson has been •*‘wured 
to pitch for the Indian* "Hoc" 
Thornberg and Marty Pugh, both 
Blehnrdsnn count* men who wen* 

counted on In the lineup, have signed 
with Humboldt, and the Indians face 
the season with an amatem team, 

Lloyd Neltz*l. Beatrice, i‘ being 
considered a** n catcher and may be 

signed up. The first game t* planned 
for en ly In M 

flartiugloii Itt l Ipeii (.nil 
Sol-Oil \\ ill) It 4111 <| 11 «'l 

fVartlngtnn March *V. The Hart* 
lugton golf (tub will begin its activ- 
ity this season b\ having its big 
annual banquet Thursday evening, 
when the winners of last fulls tom 
nament will be bnuquetted by the 
losers. Officers wtlk* h* elected for 
the coming vear and arrangements 
will be made to improve the golf 
nurse so that the golfers ma> begin 

pla.' mg auc!}. 

Buffaloes Pound 
Out 15 to 4 Vi in 

IIKV Tev., 
March 25. —The 

Omaha Western 
league battery 
turned loose their 
heavy artillery 
Tuesday on Beau- 
mont |Trias 
league) twirlers 
ami drove them 
off the mound ami 
when the smoke 
had eleared away 
it was found the 

seore stood 15 to 
4 In favor of Oma- 
ha. McCall bor- 

rowed from Shreveport, opened for 
Omaha anil all four runs were made 
off him in tlie first five innings. Then 
l.enahan held Beaumont helpless 
with Ills speed and elianges of pace. 

Wilder did the catching for McCall 
while SwarU received Ijenahan’s 
speedy ones. O’Neill led the balling 
with three hits and also turned in a 

flashy fielding game at third. The 
same teams meet tomorrow. Omaha 
then starts a series of exhibition 
games working their way back home. 
\ large crowd witnessed the game, 
today and a larger one Is promised 
for tomorrow. The Omaha boys are 
lit splendid health and fine form. 

Shortstop After .Job. 
Jack P. Jackson, shortstop, who 

dwells In the neighboring suburb of 
Bellevue, wants to get on with some 
fast Omaha amateur team. Jackson 
played with the Bellevue town team 
last season. 

Want* Hood Pitcher. 
The American Business college ball 

team of the Junior Omaha league 
wants a good pitcher. The college 
men will practice Sunday afternoon 
at East Elmwood at 1:30. Any youth- 
ful hurler wishing a tryout should 
report to th* grounds Sunday or call 
Manager F. Reham at Harney 72G9. 

Rambler* to Practice. 
The Hibson Ramblers, runnersup In 

the Junior Omaha league, will hold 
their first practice of the season 

Sunday morning at 9 at Thirty second 
and Dewey avenue. .Manager Ba 
bourek wants all Junior hall players 
who wish a tryout to see him at the 
field Sunday or call Atlantic 4753. 

( hlettfo, March M.—Dent**- Grlgaby. 
< hi H.ib outfielder h1* mat*'* :n 
the timely batting which enabled them : 
to win, fr to 7. from th* I*oe 
Angela \**ftteiday. He registered three 
hit* :n four tlmra up. 

The ••‘an.* me** again today. Tomor- 
row the Hub* start a two-game aerie* 
wi»h *he \ »*rron Tiger*. 

A Shreveport Ha the team* of Man- 
ager Eddie Collins and Harry Hooper 
went nine nnlngs to a 6 and 6 draw. 

Philadelphia. March 23.—flaaehull fans 
at Fort Myere Fla are enthualaatlo 
oxer th* prospect of seeing Babe itufh 

n action today Th* home run kin* i« 
to play xrith »».e Philadelphia Athletic* 
itainst th* Milwaukee team or th« 
American aaaoclattop at the Fort M> era 
fair ground* 

The Phillies M!e *sterday because of 
rain are scheduled to meet Columoua to- 
day at Bradentown. F!». 

IVeton Marcb 13,—The Ked 4oi re- 
turned their pra-ti< c with a rim at their 
New Orleans ramp yesterday In eplt* of 
a higli east wind driving a drlxaie of 
rain. The aex «*nth game of the aeries 
with th* Pelicans was *■ hedueld for 

I today, with Fted W ingfield and Jack 
tjtlinn lr the box for th'* malor leaguer* 

The Brave* at Si Petersburg pr* 
'pared for a tusale with the New York 
j Glanta today. 

Cincinnati. March 15.— Manager -lack 
Hendricks of the Cincinnati club l* 

| more than satisfied" with the progress 
mad* by the R» 1« during th* stay 
in Florida 

"The xehole cJ\jb was In vaat y better 
shnpe than it wit 'a at spring at tills 

| time," Hendrt* ke aald >eaterday. 

rKUhurth I'» M.r. h 5.1.—The t*l- 
rate* yaaterdax took another gan e in thel' 
set i»*s of IS with th* Satt Fran* i**in Seals. 

I finish.ng »*n th* long end f it 4 to :t 
score. The victory i* the fifth for th* 
Ici.vat ecra out of five game, a'jeady 
piny ad. * 

Hefty Williams I’nast pitcher s|* com 
pr!led to fat * Manager MvKe«< hn'e'a 
array of n ne right-handed batter* 

If f.oitie. March 13.—Thia^week wind* 
up tli* a*ay of the St. Hoots I'ardlnala 
firat team at Stockton, Val and Mm 
;i gat* Branch H* key promt*** to g ve 

the men plenty of work In their three 
#lax scries xvith the Kansas CM tv Amer 
iinn association Hub, beginning today 
three game* are also scheduled fur 8*» 
order and Sunday. Sacramento furnish- 
ing t lie opposition. 

Today the Browne pl*\ the Buff* ■ 

Internationaia at Palmetto, Fla 

Nurmi .Max It arc 

Fleet Zuni Indian- 
Albuquerque, V. M March 24.— 

T«ocal promoter* were *aid thl* 
morning to hnve pv « ticHllv received 
naeiirnnco from Paavo Nurmi, the 
1 ban tom Finn, in appear in a set lea 

cf racpA here next month, when the 
world* champton runner (roe* to the 

••am. Fleet Zuut Indiana will !►# ids 
opponent*. Th* Indiana Are *aid to 
be capable of making aeven And a 

tin If mile* in 34 minutes 

UO * HTINKMKNT. 

Have You an Kxcess of 

URIC ACID 
In Your Blood? 

Ui« the Williams Treatment 

85c Bottle (32 Doses) Free 

I Mil you set up this mot tling tired, 
head dull. Imok Helling. Joints stiff, 
muscles soil*, weak all over"' 

WitH vour rest broken last nig t by 
getting up several times* 

Is lthciiinat Istn. congested kidneys, 
Irritated blAdtlic taking the life tight 
out of you" 

I.el the Williams Treatment prove 
It Is xvlint yuu need. 

We will give you an 85-rent bottle 
FltlCK. and KKKK book about ltheu 
niattsm and how to treat It. 

Send this notice and 1° cents pay 
postnge packing, etc. to Dr. 1* A 
WllllMtns t o 1 'ept. DA $089, P O 
Block, Mast Hampton, Conn. 

You will receive an fc * cent bottle 
(1? doaes) free by Parcel Post, dellverx 
charges paid \n obligation on your 
part Nothing sent tO. 1>. Kstab 
ilsiied isp*j. Only ona frea bottla to 
a family, 

Billy Wotherspoon May 
Leave Happy Hollow Club 

ILLY WOTH EXT 
spoon, young golf 
professional at the 
Happy Hollow 
Golf oluh. may 
leave Omaha and 
accept a similar 
position as “pro" 
at the Hlllcrest 
Country club of 
Kansas City, It 
became known 
this morning. 
Wot her spoon, 

so the writer Is 
told is under con 

tract to Happy 
Hollow as the club's golf profes 
eional. Wotherspoon has asked fer 

Ills release. The board of directors 
of the club were to bold a meeting 
tills afternoon to decide whether or 

not they would hold or release 

Wotherspoon from his contract with 

Happy Hollow. 
The Hlllcrest Country club of 

Kansas City is one of the leading 
“clubs In this section of the country. 

Wotherspoon has been with Happy 
Hollow for several years. He was 

assistant to “Bob" Christy during the 
latter's reign as “pro.'’ When Christy 
left Omaha and went to Minneapolis, 
Wotherspoon was named profess- 
sional. He Is well liked by the club 
and is considered a good teacher of 
golf. 
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[RAClNGJt|SHLTS 
Mil_^2._-,TT \S£-- 

TIA Jl ANA. 
F 'a; rare Purse 1800; 2-> ear-olds. 4 

fur long* 
Miss 1,ester. f'O iKelaay) ..* 60 4 20 3 on 
la^rd Julian. 108 Mi. Johnson) ..5 00 2 60 
Guess the Time. 105 (Kill*) 2 2" 

Tln»e; :S5 George O'Neil, Nine Sixty. 
R g .'«»»!. Silver Spate. Happy. Prince.** 
and Sir Maurice ais<» ran 

Sec '1 ra«.'« Purs* if"" 3-year-old" 
and tin; claiming: 6 furlongs: 
B x Indian, 07 (Johnson *6 00 9 "" 4 00 
Shasta Rapid*. 1 «*0 (.McHugh) 7 20 4 2 ) 
Full of pep. 105 (Smith) .. 4*0 

Time: 1:<)2 1-5 Lady Tiptoe. Shasta 
Express. Horn# Plate Rh’negnb' Cootnba, 
Col. Matt. Pat Carter. Nacomee. Harr) 
David, jr., Sais e. Halbert also ran 

Th 1 rd i/• *• furlong* »H! .;d* and 
up: claiming tiursn J6f0: 
''leg, *4 (HoagUnd) 7 20 20 4 
I'an Ar 106 Corbcit) * 20 4 7 0 
Cocksure <•; < Mortenser) 2" 

Time: 1 "1 2-5. Acquitted. Ethel Brown 
Vapan, 1 'i -ng Ore. Ms*s Frauland. Run 

rg* Bymn •; Raven w n*. Sh* Will, 
Jean Melville. « vtu Pell « ran. 

Fourth race Mile anti sixteenth. 3- 
’■enr dd* and ui .ng; purse ST io 

Ten Can. 120 (Taplin) 9 80 5 *•( 4 20 
The Lamb. ]15 (McHugh) r *o ?. 6" 
Roxana. HO (Schaeffer) t jo 

Time. 148 R!a k Th -eg. c. n*l 
Lit. i bra tor. Scatter Shot. Lady Lillian, 
Ft *-e:; %.>n a ■« ian 

Fifth race: M e and 76 yard*, 1 year- 
old* and. claiming. pun<f S7'»0: 
Buddy Kean. 1“> <M* Hugh) < 00 3 *0 8 46 
Brimstone, 1 J 0 (H per) .%<>•) »• »" 

(Juccreek. 110 « Barn**«i .£.00 
Tim* 1:43 1-6 Jun*- Fly. Black Shas- 

ta Bulletproof also ran. 
Sixth ra-e: San Francis-o handicap, 

pur**- I: «*• mi. 3-> ear-dds and up, Diile and 
an eighth: 
t’hilhowee 125 (Lang) .. .3 *0 2 20 out 
Little Chief. 11* (Tajihn) .2.20 out 
Cannon Shot. 110 (fCllis) .nut 

'Idme 1.62 2-6. Paula Shay al*p ran. 
Seventh r* * Oakland pu• ee $7 \ 1- 

vear-old* and up. #dx furlongs 
x« livia. 101 iM Hugh) .41 on 9 20 6 7n 
Fabian. 115 <Kl*toni 2 *0 2 *" 
Srif kvie Bradley. 1"* Ml. Johnson) S50 

Time: 1:22 2*3. T. S. Jordan. xRock- 
ford also ran 

Kighth a « Purse 17 •»: claiming: 4 
'ea» o!d* and up. 5 furlong* 
» Ar K K > M ■' H ugh * 3 4 6 2 22 * 1 

r'onvc ]r*n < Kin’ -r> 2 40 Z" 
Margaret Whit* lo'J (Walliai ..4 20 

|. « 

Castle Runtelgh Toro Ct * v*n. aBrhivs 
Peg 1 I .fuer -! *r a)«o rat. 

Ninth r-: aiming pur»« f7P0; 3 
v*-.‘r-old* and up. JC-j furlongs: 

< dd Crow 1 2 (Scha-ffer) 4 40 3.5r' 2 2u 
f ort Churchill 110 iY--urg> * 4ft i 1* 
Lord Allen. 107 (McHugh) 2.11 

Tim* 1 '7 4 Star of fcive CnriJ^n 
f ■ :gc P- •. *■ F*u!! P »;* * -an 

ri \ .11 ANA. 
F -•* rife 4>; $fO0. 2 

year-old* and up. claiming 
xjuat «'!are ...94 Sunny Maid ..1 e 

<'hi ay a* 1"7 a\V.M>d Bang MIS 
Caramba ..1*6 xMts* (Oakland lv3 
Baggage King \'t mIm w Bank .1 
Shasta Donna .1*1 a Viking .1*8 
Mn»*■* ... ..1*3 Jimmy Tring ..118 
a Kakie en*; v. 
S<*f,oii'l ro*e Mi?* and 7* yard*. 

$8»*n 4 year Mia a •> 1 up cunning 
a Samp!*' .1 4 I.*? tar B .l* 7 

xH. Warren Mn4 xH’gb Olympus 112 
.xnJajr Mac ....1*4 N*\ajo .112 
xMra. Fat .105 Doughoregan .Ml.’ 
j.N V. I.aesle M05 x Pawnbroker ..112 
xTeasin H.1*3 xSunboxv ...... 1 1 :• 

xAu Ravolr 107 xJ. O’Connell .116 
a'Jtven* entry. 
Third race 6 V* furlong* 1600; S 

rear Ida claiming maidens: 
01 ,a dy Barrett ...9 7 x Da mar ... 1*2 
xlittla Ague* 97 av^ulntana Roc 1*4 
I,ot of Style _97 xJenks ...104 
x'lulnea «Mrl ...97 Polo S»a- .... 1*7 
Voorfloor .59 Pater Patter M' * 

xn Lake Chap'la 1*2 xlrrlngton .. 99 
xHhaata spring* 1*2 \Post Man M2 
Favorite .1*2 x By rod tl. .. .1*2 
xLlttle Tnkalon 1*2 Aggie .1*7 

a W'ilk up entrx 
Fourth race Fit# furlong* puree. J70- 
"ear-old* and up. Maiming 
l.lanlmp .103 xRublvarl .....1*6 
xKnnette ..93 Norflald .. M<7 
xSeqnan ..93 Marse John .1 * * 

xl.etter F, ... 95 xt’hevalier .1*8 
xMta* Fryer .. 1*0 xQunta .1- 
R unpride ...1*0 Twin Fox 112 
xVanderPurg 1*2 Scottish I.ad .M3 
x Forenx I. ... 1 *5 

Fifth * » V -* f ■ purse, IT 
; ear and uj h :mit *t 

S wee turn ... il xFonnon ,,lo* 
xSing on 9% x!. Manning.10S 
xSohmenle 13 Kub> .I'l 
Full of Pep ... ?« 1**. Corbel! 113 
Horn* Jlun .... !' H rrlgaiCs Heir. 115 
OhlUrwa k .... !f«n Sly F x 1.» 
xCanoga ...105 Cornstalk .115 
xCuba .10$ 
s xth rat Mile an ! TO yards, rur*** 

Mf»0: 4-yeat-o’dn an<l up 
Nancy T.an'rne 99 Atheratora .1*7 
En, • .x»’hern Pie 07 
Ftrjn Friend .104 Spr »nd Span lio 
Spread Rag e 104 .Tune Grass 
aka*.-- 7 LUk.dy F'ia> HO 
aG re« ntre# en 

Seventh rare Mne an.! T* yard* puree 
II ‘"0 o’ai.ntng hand Pat. 8-yea:-olds 
and ur»: 

Teton 99 Tangerine ....It; 
Speed Ba. .14 Ctveur 1 >e Lion 115 
The «'>• %h * M > > 

■ ,r 

K k i: i- ST 
rear olds and up claiming 

xMi** Caltha ?T xBill MrCloy .112 
xMoontain Oaks 1°& xFort Church !! 112 
xJoe Patton .107 Seth * Alibi .114 
xSerena 1 * Tap O’ the Morn 

I Ittle Be ii h ;ng .117 
x Picnic .Ill 
Ninth race < furlong*: 3- 

oh * *and tu laittlng 
iMIm Otuord 1 Ba!.*'. .» Book V * 

xl.ady Her'don 10* S.-arnpe* .1-i 
Marje-Hefa xCorn K!«»wer B'* 
xl.ittie Shnsia xFurloua Bill ,11<* 
xleive S-ng ..1«'0 x I * Ha vs ? ie 
xSte\e k ! x Park dale .110 
xThe Van p x<Mv Friend Pat IB 
Clear, fast 

I 

We Guarantee to 
Stop Falling Hair 

IN THREE WEEKS! 
Or Your Money Refunded 

fVan 
Ess Scalp Massage has grou,’n'T| 

new hair for more than one million k 
users! It will do the same for you 

Nets the ameslng change In the scalpel Mr. Scully: 
*501 Ka'ton Ave.. St. Louts. Mo., October 10, T 

Dear Sir 
1 was bald since ihr World's War I tried H K L 1 

P and other* without result* In February 10J* I started using Van &«« 
daily, by April, after finishing mv third bottle l had a good crop of hair shewn*. 

Thinking mv baldness conquered ! became neglevtfol using Van K«s about i» eg 
• a*eek. mv new proud possession began to diaappeat l quickly tesumed the daile 
use of Van R«s now mv ha is getting thicker and longer s 'h new hair appearing 
(laity. 

1 hay* unp.-ssevl on my mind that Van Us* once a day makes the hair ttai 

Oratr folly. 
THOMAS r SCULLY 

We Guarantee 
In writing tnatnpfallmg ha inthree weeks 
—to grow new hair in 90 day* OR MONEY 
RBIHJNPBP You are the tola judge 
Your own druggist give* the srarrant 
Hence you take no risk in making our 00 
day teat At all drug or depart ment stores 
Van Bsa Scalp Maes age 

VAM BBS LABORATORIES. |M. 
It Beat KVails Itraat, Oileage, III. 

| 
I--——- j 

Walter Nelson 
Gate City Head 

I 
I Walter >fel- 

son wag re 

eleided pi esi 

dent of the 
Gate C 11 j 
a in a t e u t 

baseball 
league laet 
night at a 

meet lng of 
the manager- 
held at the 
< itv hail. This 
will lie Net 
eon s eiil h 

ronseeut 1 v * 

season as 

head of the 
loop. 

"I n e 1 e 

Waiter Nelson! B'k'L 
L—-. 4 Mit e east \ • 

>ear as * 

ineuiliM "f t!i* board of directors of 
the Amateur association. This jovial 
fellow, weighing well over the IM»h- 

pound mark, is* one *»f the most active 
members of the governing body of 

amateur baseball. 

Schlaifer Signs 
for Three Bouts*" 

ORK1B SCHLAIF- 
KR will be a busy 
scrapper within 
t lie next month. 
Hie victory ove. 

.1.1' k Britton her': 
last Friday night 
has helped .Mor- 
rie considerably 
in landing fistic 
engagements, 

o. His popular 
manager. *'Fack- 

jmmmmmmmmaeKmd tiaughan 
J; iseball Head- 

quarters fame, has signed Schl&ifer 

up fur three fights, one late th.s 
month and two early in April. 

.<i-1ux City fans will s^e Morrie in 
action in Sioux City late this month. 
St-hiaifer's opponent hasn't been an- 

nounced. 
on Monday, April # Sohlaifer is 

scheduled to meet .la* k Palmer in a 

10 round main event bout in Cincin- 
nati. One week later in the same 

city Scblaifer and “Billy" Wells are 

scheduled to swing the leather mit- 
tens over the 1 * round route. 

“Miin\" Directors Mert, 
Board of directors of the Amateur 

Baseball association will hold a meet- 

ing at th» OHV haH -".'i!''! ere- 

nine. The meeting Is called for S 
o'clock. 

PYRAMID 
PILE SUPPOSITORIES 

&1. 

,’311 There « omfoet n ren ho* for rhr |||1 
Jill' pane nr The* contain a*n«e mgrrdi- 
J||| ror* that relte*e the ram and Kchinf «f| 
M and are eau!\ applied- |||f| 
[SBi Pvramid File Suppositories sirh rhete BBI 
j|||f *oothing cocoa butter baae and their hlj§$ 

time-reefed Sealing properties. ha»e 
fHH brought mdunng relief to r^ouaao*!*. 

mm?: Thee sal do the tame foe w»ta. Jg||' 
At Vtn»* Dmffijtt ’SB; 

%!»> \ liThKMKNT 

Rheumatism 

THERE IS positively no longer 
any excuse for suffering the 

agonies of rheumatism! Especial- 
ly in the autumn of your life, when 
Ihe vital organs weaken, tmrurities 
multiply and linger in the muscles 
and joints, as never before. It Is 
new, just now. when you cannot af- 
ford to guess. No day returns' 

Here Is a joyous fa* t which can 
mean to you a fond farywell for 
ever to all the miseries, the tor- 
tures the body-twisting pains that 
you have suffered from the demon 
of rheumatism It Is a fact that 
rheumatism moans "blood pov- 
erty It is a fact with the increase 
or jed-cells In your blood. Impuri- 
ties are destroyed. It Is a fact that 
S S S will help Nature build these 
red-blood cells! S S S. 'Is one of 
the most powerful blood cleansers 
In existence. Its results in thou- 
sands of rheumattc cases have b-’en 
nothing short of amazing' The 
medicinal ingredients of SSS are 
purely vegetable This is rerv im- 
portant to remember’ What can 
In’ more inspiring, more wonderful 
than to see the shackles of pain 
released from your struggling bodv. 
swellings, lingering pains, st'ffness 
of joints and muscles all disappear, 
your stomach made strong: vour 
face pink s h the old sweetheart 
glow, vour blood enriihed and vour 
cheeks more plump as the used 
to be You can do It! Take S S S 
the great destroyer of rheumatic 
Impurities. 

fl[ t t t ti at all ciwt Sr.;a 
^^k in twe aim TW* ta-v« 
Pga >• mevp* -v>'>,■*«*<*** 

You FrrJ 
loaJ.J. Okr Vwirarlt \aam 


